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1I CHRISTMAS OBSERVANCEOBSERVANCEO-

riginally
OBSERVANCEO-

riginally
OBSERVANCEo-

riginallyOriginally printedprlnltd.Dtctmbero.c.mboc.mbocmbOtvember<r 111177,,. 190-

3During

196319611903196-

3DuringDuring the holidays *, we of the TundraThndra Times wish-
to

wiwishhh-

toto extendextendsinceresincere good wisheswibhes to all the people in Alaska-
and

Alabka-
and

AlaskaAlabka
andandmanymany , many new fjtHendsfriendst iends we have acquired all overover-
the

over-
thethe United States sincesmce we first published on OctoberOctober-
I1I ,, 1962 ..

The observance of Christmas was adopted by the-
Natives

thethe-
NativesNatives of AlaAlaskaka with deep. reverence . The have ,

foundfoundfound-
in,

. in It a great boon to spiritualspiritual uplifting .. Above everythingeverything-
elseelse civilizationclvihzation has hadhad to offer , the Natives have em-
braced

emem-em-¬.
braced Christmas with. all the Christian feeling it-

deserves
It-

deserves
it

deserves ., Ih some Native communities it has replacedreplaced-
aa custom \tyattl\attlatthat was observed annually around the samesame-
time

same-
timetime of the yeanyear,.

InyeanInthe ancient times ,, people of the Arctic heldheldfestivitiesfestivities that roughly corresponded With that of-
Christmas

ofof-
ChristmasChristmas ,, the festival of the Return of the SunSU/lSUl/ ..

As they do now for the observance of Christmas , thethe-

people
the-

peoplethertherdopeople 0of ancient times made elaborate preparations for-
the

forfor-

thethe return of the sun .. Women fashioned garments of-

exquisite
ofof-

exquibiteexquisiteexquibite beauty forfOf their family'sfamilys' wear ; men made ad".,
ditionaldiuonal efforts inin pursuit of game , such as caribou , toto-

fill
to-

fillfill the larder for the feast .

In winter in the Arctic ,, the earth tilts northward away
fromawayfromthe sun . As winter proprogressesresses the sun rises later-
and

laterlater-
andand sets earlierearher each day until the time comes when it-

no
itit-

nonodayslastlonger appears over the horizon . The sunlesssunlebs days
lastgeographicallocationfor weeks atlit a time depending on one'sones' geographical
location in the Arctic . In Barrow this condition lasts-
for

lastslasts-
forfor 54 days .

Then one day the sun returns with just a sliver of lightlight-
over

light-
overover the horizon ,, the signal for the ancient people to-

put
toto-

putput on the festival for the return of the sun ..

On thisIbis day people long ago donned their fineries i.)

They gathered min the kalagees and held special dancesdancedances-
that

,
that had beenbeel) handed down from generation toto-
generation

to-

generationgeneration ,.
generationThey

TJusyThey held contests of skillskiU andandenduranceendurance ., StrongmenStrong menmen-
pittCd

men-
pittedpittedpittCd theirIheir strength against one another In wrestling-
matches

wrestlingwrestling-
matchesmatches ,. Sages of the villages told their legends to raptrapt-
audiences

rapt-
audiences

rapt
audiencesbroughtto. The best kinds of Native foods were brought
to the kalagee forfot great feasts ..

Young men ,, who had been training their dogs for-
dogteam

forfor-

dogteamdogteam races , hitched them and raced ..

celebratingChristmasWhen the Natives acquired the custom of celebrating
Christmas ,, they embraced the inspirational and spiritualspiritual-
value

spiritual-
valuevalue it offered .. In the ensuing festivities ,, ancielt-
customs

ancientancieltancient-
customs

)
customs were fused with ththo$ Western custom .

Therefore , in many Native communities today , what-
has

whatwhat-
hashas been described inIII observance of the return of thethe-
sun

the-
sunsun has largely been carried over to the observance of-

Christmas
ofof-

ChristmasChristmas Day .,. It is the Natives1Natives' way ofofshowingshowing their-
reverence

theirtheir-
reverencereverence to thethe Birth of Christ , in a manner which toto-

them
to-

themthem means the most .

Jrt111In this manner theythel) express bestbebt the feeling of re-

joicing
rereore-rereo-

joicing
¬-

joicing in homage to the One Who Came for their-
salvation

theirtheir-
salvationsalvation ,. It isib the epitomeepttome of their demonstration of-

faith
ofof-

faithfaith in 00CkxJGxi( 1< which they have embraced with all the propro-pro¬.-
!foundprofound()Und meaning in the heart of man .,
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